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111 .1, benloe! tIlbe, clisilll'oeliJlg tIJlb eOl1lplotely b.)' ÏlulYlCl'sing it iJl 
alcohol anel eal'l'yillg 011 llIc I'l1l'thCl' Il1nniplllaiions ill anotlIel' labo l'tl,to 1',)' , 

the needle'3 lllelllng at 2W conld be ibolatcd, Aft enval'cls, when the 
fOl'm \44°) had Hot ooen llsed fOl' some woeks, tlle mfecLion seemed 
to lJave p]'[l,ctictl,Uy vanishotl, anel, witI! the lIsnal l)l'ecaniions, the 
needIes meltillg ai 29° wore btable ll1 thc ail'. 

The convel'sion of the lwo forms into each oillel' is readily aCCOl11-
plished; lhe fusee! mass yields, on cooling, the form melting at 29° 
which by inoculation Ol' iu fin infecleel reg ion passes sponlaneollsly 
inio the slabIe f01'lll 44° wiih genomtion of heat. 

Fl'om ihis it is quite evidenl Llmt we al'e dealing wlth a case of 
dimol'phislll anel more in pal'liculal' "'ltb a case of 11l0notl'opism 
whel'e the one fOl'm is ~lwn,ys hbile to\val'ds t.he olhel'. 

This l'eseal'eh WIU be cOl11ll1unicated Jl1 eletail in the "Recueil des 
tl'avaux chimiquof>". 

Botany. ~ ,( ContJ'ibution to tlw lnowleclge of wale1'sec1'etion m 
plants," Ey Dl'. W, BURCK, 

(Commllnicated in the meeting of Seplember 25, 1909.) 

In a previous ptl,per "On t!te biological s~r.;ni.ficance of tlw sec1'etion 
of nectal' in the flower" 1) I pointed out the correspondence between the 
secl'etion of nectar in the flowering period and of water or muci-
1aginous fluid in the elosed ilower-bl1d. On coniinuing the investiga
tion there arose a eloubt III my minel as to the trutll of pl'evaiJing 
views on water-secretlon at the surface of the plant. 

This ineluced me to make some obsel'vations, the results of which 
will he communicated here, which give a different view of what 
is 1,0 be ul1del'stood by waier-secl'etion, 

I pro pose Lo show later that these modiiied views on watel'
secl'etion are not without signiticance 1'01' Ollr concoption of Iloral 
anel extraflora1 nectar-sccl'etion. 

The phenomenol1 that in many herbaceous plante:; anel shrubs 
drops of water al'e secreted during the l1ight anel the earlJ- lflol'l1ing 
homs at the tips and mal'gins of the loaves (guttation) is ascribed 
to the power of the l'oots fol' forcll1g up consiclerable ql1antities of 
water unelel' favol1rable conditions ; when the air cools down anel 
appl'oHebeb t.lle c1ew-poini ihis water is fOl'ced out in the fOl'm oi 

J) Thct;e Pl'ocecding~, Nov. 28, 1\.10:::\. 
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dl·ops. Ai. [he plaee ",hel'e the drops appmtl' there are generally found 
peculiaJ' pOI'es; these ,vater-bLomata were Jh'sl distinguished by DE BARY 

from ol'c1ina1''y stomata. 
Tt is assnmed 1hat the secl'etion of water is of importance to 1he 

plant in ordel' to pl'even1 lhe c1angeJ', tha1 walel', forced up by 1'ool
pl'er:;sure, sbonlcl become bU bject to lI1creased pressme in the vasculal' 
bundles in cOl1sequence of impairecl 1mnspiration, anel shoulc1 thus 
be injectecl mto 1he intercelInlar spares. . 

Of late years doubt has occJtsionally al'isen whethel' in all pla11ts 
ancl nnclel' all eil'cnmstances [,(lÎs gnttalioll is only to be ascribcc1 
to [he fOl'eing up of 1he water taken up from the soil hy the roots, 
anti whethel' il is to be regal'clec1 as fillralion plll'e allel si111ple. 

In 1895 HABlmLAND'l' 1) eÀpl'essecl the view thai in some plants [he 
ana10ll1lCal stl'nelU1'o of the lea,f-Loolh anel espeeiall.r of the tissue 
between the 1el'I11inal 1meheids of the vasclllal' bunc11e anel the wa1er
pores - the SI) callecl epithema (lm BARl) - sugges1ec1 a glandulal' 
fnn('/i011. I-Ie also showed expcl'Ïmentally thal in COl1ocephal1ls ovatus, 
for instance, ihis tissne really plays a pal'! in (he i"eCretlOn of watel'. 
In Pucltsirl, howevel', whel'e 1he stl'llctl1l'e of the epithema also ver.)' 
strongl.)' suggests a glanc1, lhe process ,vas neverlheless founel 10 
depend in fi ltratI on , but here the tIssue was snpposec1 la keep the 
sysiem of iniel'cAllulal' spaces bet ween vasclllal' bunc11es anel wate1'
ca\'ities fiIJeel with water in order to enSUl'e the separation of 1.he 
tracheal sysLem. 

In any ease l-lA.B1mMND'l' consielel'ed the glanclnlar aetion to be 
depenclent on l'oot-pl'essure; the gland was only Rupposed to act 
wben 1L was siilllulaied by tbe incl'eased )Jl'essul'e of bleecling. 

An invesiigaiion by NWS'l'J,lm 2) in 1896 clearly showed, however, 
thai the phenomenon does nol al Wtl,ys clepend on root-pressul'e. 

NES'l'J,]~R found th at cut leafy shoots of 'Pl'op((eOht1n 1najus which 
were kepi undel' a moist bell-jal' wit11 Iheil' cut smface in water, 
showecl aBel' thl'ee clays rll'OPS of' watcl' on the yonngel' Iea\'es, at 
the terminalion of' the vasc111ar bnnclles; i. e. in IlIe same place 
"vhere ul1clel' orc1inary Cil'Clll11stnnees the phenomenon of gmtariol1 
OCCl1l'S; 011 the fourth c1a)' the fül'mation of dL'ops was also obsel'\'able 
on some oIder leaves. 

Nm;'l'um l'emal'ks in 1his cOllnexion, Hutl lleL'e lhe epi!hema rnllnot 
be conc'emecl iu the secretioll; in the nrsl place tbis iisSlle is not 

1) G. HABCRLAND'L', Uebol' wussel ,,<,cerDil'onde und UbSOI bil'ende Ol'gane. Sitzungs· 
berichte dOl' Kais. Abd del' Wissenseh. in Wien. Abth. II Vol. 104, 1805. 

2) NCS'rLCR, Silzungsbel'ichle del' Kuis. Akad. del' Wissensch. Wien. Vol. 105. 
1896. p. 524; Vol. .106. 1897. p. 4.01. Vol. 108. 1899. p. 690. 

( 
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woll delilloel iJl 'Tl'opwJulllllt aml scc0udly (h'op& of ,vnleL' a.1&0 appoal' 
on the SLOlll, whet'e (hel'o {'lm he IlO q110stion whntsoever of epithema, 
The sCC'l'clioll lhere take& pluco lltl'ougll watel'-pol'es ",hieb m positioll 
allel &lwpe dIflel' m01'6 Ol' less from Lho ol'dÎl~al'.r stOl11ata, Ho believes 
that the explanation of the phenomenon must be sought in osmotic 
forces, which are caUed into pla}' under the eireumstances mentioned, 
aud cau&e the secl'etion, 

Propel'ly speaking this was IlOt the fil'st time (hat this p11e110111enon 
was mentioned. 

As eady as 1881 WU.&ON 1) believed he had obsel'ved formation 
of drops on the cnt branches of lm]JrttiensglanduliJera, J. pfll'v4jlo1'ft 
anel Pttcluiia, but an illVe'3tigaLion of GARDIJ\'1m 2) 80011 8howed thal,_ 
as l'egards lmpatiens, theee cOllld be no ql1eslion in WILSON'R experi
ments of the secretion of water, óut of nectm', whel'eas in Fuch~ia 
the Huid observed by WIT.SON vms not derived fl'om the water-pOl'es 
of the tee1.h, but was secreted by water-gln,nds in the neighbomhood 
of these pores. 

H is ver}' remarkable that lhe phenomenon here in queslion has 
not been observed l11uch earlier, 1'01', as I have fOUl1d, th ere [!,t'e 
uudoubtedly nllluerous plants whieh, LUlde!' the above-meuiioned 
external conditions, quite independently of l'oot-presf'.ure or artificiaJ 
pre&sure, show the formation of drops in tbe clearest manner. I have 
obsel'ved this fOl'matioll fol' inslance in Kerl'ia jrtponica, Philadel7Jhus 
coron((,1'i~ts, Weigelia 1'osea Vrl1'iegata, vn.1'10us species of Spimea, 
Hyclrangea znlbescens, Hyd1'Cll1gea campanulata, Deutzia crenata, C01'
mts sibi1,ica anel in othel' species of Comus anel I arn COlJVillCed 
thn.t aftel'wards, in a more detailed tl'eatment of this subject, I shall 
have no difficulty in showing it is the case with many othel' pln.nts. 

In all these piants ciear drops appeal' aftel' some hoUl's 011 cut 
branches ulJder the beU-jal' at tbe tip anel margin of ,roung letwes; 
011 1'el11o\'ai the drops are renewecl. 

Tt wil! be S110W11 that these drops are formed in definite leaves, 
and that they owe tIteit' origin in some cases to 11111cdage-glands 
whieh hLtel' only secrete wa1er, and in olhel' cases to glands which 
see1'e(ed water 1'1'0111 the beginning. 

We ltay safely assume that in the case of man)' plaJlts in whieh 
I 

J) W. P. WILS ON , ()u the cause of the excl'etion of walm' on the surface of 
necLaries. p. 11. Leipzig 1881. 

2) W. GAHDINER, On the physiolog,ical significance of watcl'gJanels anel neclalict>. 
Pl'oceçdmgs of lhe Qrttllbridge Philosoph. Society. Vol. V, p, 34-óO. 
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OIlC bCCS 111 thcir naluntl eUllditioll al Ilighi OL' iu Lhc Jl1oL'lling tlJC 
forma,tioll of ti, eCl'tain l1umber uf dro]!b of water on t!ie !ea\'es, 
a PaL·t of lhebe drops havc pabsecl oul inclepenclcntly of the direct 
influence of 1'001-pl'essure. 

Tlle phenomenon of gnllation ma)' be l'egal'clecl as the fOl'mation, 
L1l1del' certain extel'ual conditions, of dL'ops of watcr at the tip and 
the mal'gin of the leaf, whether from the water-pores as a direct 
conseqnenee of rool-presSUl'e, Ol' as a resllit of the actIvity of inter
nally bltnated glands. l-i'urther investigation of waler-secretion has 
shown me, however, thai tIus phenomenon of gllllation onIy gives a 
very incomplete idea of what watel'-SeCl'etlO11 in the plant l1lay be 
considerecl io be. 

There are lltlmerOUS plants wltirh do nol show proper dl'op-fol'
matioH, bul which neverlhele::is conlinually seerete at their surface 
faidy considerable quantities of vmtel' Ol' watery mllcilage -- espe
cially in their youugel' parts. 

lt may be remembered that TmwB 1) showed more thall 20 years 
ago, that there is n.notheL' kind óf water-seCl'etioll in plants, by epider-
mal trichomes. \ 

TRlW13 fomtd thai the flower-buds of a troplcal Bignoniacea, 
Spathodea campanula ta always con tam water which is most probably 
secreted ti'om the cuslnon-shaped triehomes, which cover the inside 
of the calyx in large nmnbers. 

Afterwards, as ib weIl kp.oWJl, the same phenomeuon i. e. secretion 
of water in a closecl ilo\Vel'bucl, was observecl in other tropical 
plants; in these cases sill1ilar trichomes wel'e al\Vays observed, whethCl' 
only on the inner sUl'face of the caly.x or also on the outer sllrface 
of the corolla, anel there was every l'eason io' assmne th at the Huid 
was secretecl by these epidermal il'ichomes. 

For a long time this phenomenon was consielcred a, thing apart 
Thel'e was no inclucement to COl1nert ihis secl'etion of water insiele 
the flower with th at olltsiele on tlle leayes. It was l'egareled as a 
special contrivance, <1, useful adaptatioll, brought about by natl11'al 
selectioJl in order to prorect the yOllng floral parts insiele thc calyx 
l1ga.inst too strong tl'anspiration. -

A few yeal's aftel' Tmmn's paper, HABHRMND'l', 11OWeyel', cliscovel'eel 
th at such a water-secretion, resulting from the secretory action of 
exiernally sitllaLcd glancls, can also be obsel'ved outside the ilowel'. 

DUl'ing his stl1y at Buitenzorg he found 011 the slll'face of the leavcs 

1) T1U:Ull M. Annules du JUl'din botunique de Builenz(i)L'g. Vol. VIII. 1890. 
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or ,c"jH/llwr!M Cl/lil jJlIl7I1II1{1I (he i-ln IIIC t I'klwillee, wlIÎ('h bOl'l'ele J}IC 
eal.)'x-wl1t Cl' 11If,lde Ihe (Jowel' 1111d he cOlIld :,11O\\' cxpcl'i lIlenlally Ilw,t 
lIndel' itwou l'able condiLiol\i:; I hese !allel' tu'e ft/sa n,lJlo to sccre(e walOl', 

In addition HABlmLAND'f' dcscdbed in o(hei'- pll1nts metamol'plJosecl 
eplc1el'mal cells anel mnl1lcellllll1l' Il'iehomes 011 lhc smface of the 
lea,ves, ",hiel! nllllcl' ('c1'la,in cOllclttions CnnetÏollcd as watel'-gh1ncls, 

HAllI~RL.\Nl)'r's ObSel'Vl1t i 011 I'cgl1L'cI ing I he OCCUlTcnce of wl1tcl'-gbncls 
on the lCl1Ve& was &0011 Collo" eel bJ oillers, 

NI~l:,'l'J,l~R gave a de(ailcd n,cconnL ol' thc watel'-secre1JOl1 fl'om 
epidennal glancls in Phrt"eolzts multt;jlo?'Zl,' and 111 Malvaceae anel 
VON Ml~DI<~K 1) in lViGutiil'l7(( allel G/lIlt,/} ?]711?'7:timrt, 

vVi(!I l'egal'cl (0 one vCl'y 1 111 po 1'1 t"\,1\ ( point, viz, 1he conclitions nndel' 
\V hieh wal el'-:iCel'ctiOl1 from Uw glancls takes pln,ee, I-V .. m<JllJ"AND'l', 
howevC\', l'caellec1 a cOllclllsion \V Inch is not in l1greelllent lviI IJ I he 
l'esults of el1dier ObSel'''Cl'S, ptwticnhwl.r wil11 tltose or GARDlNl1R on 
the w111er-secl'etioll fr0111 the 111lllticelln1l11' epiclel'J11al g1l1mls on the 
1et"\,f sllrface of I.A:monillstl'wn (Statice) m0770pelalam n11d fl'om tbe 
wl1tel'-glunds of Polypoclmeeae, nol' lll1s HAm~RJJ}\.ND'l"S conclusion been 
contlrmed by 'the aboye-menlioned l11ter investigations. 

Stal'tillg from tbe "iew thai tbe secretion of wl1tel' would SPl've 
to prevent Ull o\'el'lol1chng of the leaf with wl1lel' a,ncl l1n injection 
of the intel'cellnlar spuces, I·:L~BElU,AND'L' l'cgardeel the glunds on tbe 
sul'face of letwes al1([ 111so those of fel'l1s anel similal' glands as 
't'(~ljul((tol's of t/te mate/'-content which on1.r begin to l1et when the 
hydl'OSlatic pl'CSsUl'e in the vaSCLllal'-system, I.e. tbe so-called bleeding
pl'ess11 l'e, bus reaehed a cel'Ltün heigllL lhrough intel'l'uptecl tmnspiration. 

NES'l'U1R ~), tIJ whose investigatiolls Oll watcl'-secl'eiion in leaves of 
P/u/.\'(!o!zts 7IIult~/lul'llS we owe the cel'tain knowiedge, tlmt tbe wnier 
is realI,)' c),.cl'elcd b,)' Ihe g1l11lds (he succeeded in dÎl'ecLly obsel'ving 
llndel' the microscopo the excretion of drops of wuter fl'om the eells 
of lhe gll1ndular haies), was nnable 10 conIinll ihis view 3). He 
found (hl1t the beel'eliol) of \\'(,1.iel' is imlepenc1ent of J'oot-pressUl'c, l1S 
GARDlr\lm had al80 fOHml ['Ol' Lillloniastl"wn l1nd rOl' 1'01'118. The drops 
of Wt1.1cl· appel1L'cd on the snrface or cut lel1yeS whiclt were kept in 
a space sl1tumtecl wJth l1Q1l0ouS vapoUl'. 

1) M. VON ~hNDCN, Beill :lge ZUl' unulomischen und phY5iologischen Kennll1ls 
wasseu;ccel'lliIendel' Ol'gune, Bibliolhecu bolauicu Heft 46, 1899. 

2) 1. c. Ed. CVUl. 1899 und Berichte del' deutsch. bot. Gesellsch. Bd. XVll 1899, 
S. 332. 

3) TllUt we caunoL always ueduee from the pl'esenec of glunc1s lhat any water 
whieh muy oecm hus been seereted by lhose glunds wus 8hown bi Nr:S'L'LER'S 

invesLigaLion of water-secl'elion in Boclm~e?'ia, (SiLzungsbol', Wien Vol. cvm, p. 690). 
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VON l\LJN])\I1N oblaillccl Ihc salllC l'csull ('\'0111 hifi c}..pm'illlellls, Ifc 
f'ollncl thnt Ihc ficc\'clioll 0(' wal Cl' 1'1'0111 [IJe gln,lId':l 011 Uw lenvel:J of 
j\liculirll)(( allli of' G/rtU,I' I/Irtl'itll/1rt look [llftce cqually \\'cll willl ell I 
bmllches placeel lIndGi' a bclI-jar, "'llb \lle cut snrfi:LCc in watel', as 
'l\rilh l'oot-bem'ing planis. He bLlggestecl thaL maJl,}' of HABEHTjJ~ND'l"S 
plants 1111ght have bchaved in t,he same wa,)', iu as lUnch as thc 
glanc1s of P!taseolu.~ nmltU/oms cOI'l'esponcl closcl,)' tu these of' Nico
t7;anrt, anel those of Bi!f170nia ó/'((silienSls, 8prlt/wdea crt1nprf11,ula trt , 
::.peeies of Pipel'omia, AJ'tocfl1'1JVs integJ'Uolin cOl'l'espond to tbe glanels 
of Glim,'/} ma1'itimrt, ' 

Tt will be Rhown below that this sllggestion was pel'fectly legi
timate. In 11l'y own investigations I hn.ve fOlmd so many planls ,vhich 
have epic1el'mal glauels "dlicll arc independent of l'oot-pl'essul'e that 
I do not hesitate to expl'ess the convietion that th is is tlte genemll'ule. 

lnvesrigation IHlos also shown me, howe\'er, that sneh watcl'-glands 
,vhieh seel'cte a more Ot· Iess mneilttginolls fluicl, are mneh more 
common in plants than JHloS hitbel'to been snpposed - espeeially 111 

tbe youngel' parts - anel that i.n a1'l'ivin~ at a eonception of the 
process of watel'-secl'etion we must in the fil'st plaee take into 
account these evel'-functioning epic1el'mal gJands. 

Thns I luwe observed a seel'etion of water on the Ieaves of: 
Philrule1plws cOl'onw'ias, Hydmngea jJ'ttbe.,cens, J-fydmngea campan'tt
la ta , We~ljl?lia I'o.sea, Deutzia C,l'enllta, C07'y{us Avellana, Ul1nus cam
pe.~tris, Srmdntcus nig1'((" 8yj'inga vul!-)rl1' is , FOI'syt/du vij'idissin/,cc, 
Fuchsia spee., Calyste!-)ill sepiu1I7, J)atu1'/l StJ'amoniw11 , lVicancll'a 
pltysaloides, Cosmos !/,Yó1'idtts, ])aldirt vw'iaóilis, Jl1 elancl1'iwn album, 
T/lymus 8eJ'pyllum, jl{aLva silvestl'ig, Sidalcelt canclida, Abnti[on 
Dandnii, Aóutilo11 Avicennae, most of wbieh will be fnrthel' con
sidcrecl below. 

Fil'st, howeve1', it may be as weU to point out thai we ma.)' 
deduee l'J'om RmNKE's paper in PRlNGSHEIl\I'S Jahl'büehel' of 1876 l~ 
on the histological strl1clul'e of so-caJIed seel'etion-ol'gans, oeC'ul'l'ing 
on leaves, {hat REINl\E had all'eac1y obse1'ved thai the exudation of 
drops of water at the a,pex Ol' the teetl! of the mal'gin of leaves 
lllay be a l'esult of glal1l111Jal' activity. 

RmNlm's paper is tt eontinuation of I-IANs'l'ElN'S investigation of 
l'esin- allel lllueilage-secl'eting SLl'llctlll'eS in buds, wbich was pnblishecl 

1) nCINKC, J., Beiträge ZUl' Analomie del' ,lil Laubblilttel'n, besonders an den 
Ztihnell del'sclben vOl'kommcndcn Secl'elionsol'gane. Pl'ingsheim's Jahl'b, Vol. X. 
1876 p. 11!). 

I 

I 
I' 
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111 I he Bol~111 is(~he ~ei lUIJg ol' j 8f-î8 1)0 III fhiti papel' I-[ANS'l'l<llN had 
pointed Ollt tlte {'acl, thell n.lIuost. 1I111010Wl1, that in tlle fil'sf stages 
of tlle develoj)meni of bmls in mali)' dicolyleclonolls plants, tl'ic1tomes 
of the mos/' different fOl'ms OCCIll' on thé ve)')' young leaves but 
especially on the stipules and leaf-sheaths; sometimes these tl'ichomes 
con sist of l,l'ii?iles Ol' woolly hail's, of ten also of colleters, wbieh 
possess the power of secreling a mixtnre of resin (Ol' balsam) wilh 
mucilage, the so-called Blaslocolla; by lhis sLicky substance the 
youngest leaves are sUl'l'oundedo 

RmNKE no,y showecl that this seCl'etioll, in the bucl of ll1ucilagenous 
ttncl l'esinous substallces, wbich I-lANS'l'BlN had bl'ought to light, is 
muclt more genel'al iJl plants ll1an H_\NS'l']']IK had led one to expect, 
allel that these glanels especially or'cul' al the leelh of the leaf-margin. 
In hi's paper he gives a, description of tlle stl'ucLme of the glalld111ar 
leetl! in no less than 83 species, belonging to widel)' different orders, 
and here tI,nd j here he also ineli('ates how j he secretion-product is 
extrudedo 

RI~IKJ\E sUl1ll11al'Ïzecl bis results as follows: 
"Di<: anf vorst ellenden BlcWel'l1 gegebenen Mittheilllngen zeigen, 

"d<lrsS die Scigezähne arn Rande der Dicolylen-BIütter in den meisten 
"Fällen l'rägel' eigenthümlichel' Ol'gane sind, VOll denen sich in der 
"l~egel eine secemirende l'hätigkeit nachweisen l<1sst, die entweder 
"in del' Zeit des Knospellzustandes odel' in spätere Altel'sstufen der 
"Blätter fällt. 0 0 .,. 

"Was das geliefel'te Sec\'et anlangt, so ist dasselbe in deL' Knospe 
"ein zUhe!' fliissigel' Schleill1 oder Hal'z, am ausgoebildeten BlaUe nUl' 
"eine wiÎssel'ige odel' et was schleimige Fliissigkeit; il11 Einzelnen sind 
"dariibel' besollCtel'e Untm'snclnmgen anzustellen." 

"vVas die verschiedene Form del' Dl'üsenol'gane del' Blaltzähne 
"anlanfSt, so grllppil'en sich dieselben l1n.tul'gemüss iJl äussere heryor
"trctende nnc! eingesenkte Dl'iiSen; die ersteren bilden eine stufen: 
"weise sieb <indemde Reihe, die folgencle Typen umfasst: Kel'ria, 
"Pi'llJlUS, Betnla, COl'ylus, wo das secernÎl'encle Organ im ersten Fall 
"alls einem gtU1Zen Blatt-Absehnitt, im letzten Falie nUl' aus einem 
"allfgeselzten Tl'icltoll1 besteht. Die zwelte Hauptfol'm, . 0 o. 1S1 besonclel's 
"zahlL'eich und tl'itt ersl, am emwickelten Blatte delltlich hervol', l1m 

"hiel' nnlel' giinstigen LTl1lst~wclell klare Tl'opfen auszuscheiden. Wenn 
"die hierhel' goehörigen Ziihne auch bereits in del' Knospe Schleim 
"sOeOmi1'0n, so v01'halten sie sich mi!. /{e1'l'üt ilbel'einstimmend." 

1) HANS'l'EIN, Prof. J" Über die Organe der Harz· und Schleim-Absonderung in 
Jen Laubknospcn, BoL. Zeil. 1868. p, 697, 721, 745, 756. 
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"Combinirt tl'eten beide F01'men z.' B. bei Viola auf," u. s. w. 
In mder to make tbis qnotation more clear 1 add that REINKl<] 

fonncl in f(el')'ia jrr}Jonica thl.tt lhe portion of the leaf-margin sitnatecl 
above the Lel'mination of the vascnlar bunelle - 1he1'efore thnt portion 
\V here in mail)' plnnts n so-cal1cel epithema is founel - consists of 
n mncilage-secreting glancl. In Prunus, as long as the leaf is youug, 
each iooth of the leaf be[\,rs a dark red conical projection, which 
sect'eies balsmn abundantly c1uring the bnd-sta,ge. In Beiala a large 
number 0(' peltate glancls (Trichomzotten), are founel on the smface 
of the )'oung leaves and intel'llodes, while tbe lea,f-teeth terminate in 
an egg-shaperl mucilage gland. The lntter onl)' secretes in the young 
bud, whereas the peltate glnnc1s seem to function principally in the 
fully-c1evelopecl leaf. In C07'ylus the young 1eaves are a1so covel'ed 
over t he whole of thei1' surface with glaîlds (Tl'icbomzotten) whicb 
have the form of peduncu1atecl buc1s. In ac1c1ition ever)' leaf-tooth 
also ierminates in such a glnnd. The laUer secreles in lhe young bud : 
the others are only c1eyeloped aftel'wa1'c1s. 

Tt may be dec11.1cecl from th is qnotation that according to RmNKH 

a phenomenon, eompftrable to gl1ttation, may al'Ïse in ,'al'ions ways, 
independelltl)' of 1'oot- Ol' bleeding-pressUl'e, as a 1'esult of the aetivity 
of glancls. This activity may be due to inle1'na]]y situatecl glands 
of tbe lcaJ-mal'gin, Ol' to secl'etion of water hy externally sitllateel 
tl'iC'llOlI1es whieh at an earliel' slage secl'etec1 mncilage (resin, balsl:1.m) 
Ol' finally it may he tbe resnlt of both intel'llt1.1 anel extern al glands. 

ExcepJ tOl' the fact that the secl'etiol1 of water is not itlways 
pl'eceelecl by that of mllcilage alld that conversely the seCl'etioll of 
l1l11cilage is often not followeel hy that of water, I have confirmeel 
Rl!\U,K]~'S 1'eslllts. 

To the cil'cumstn,nce that in discllssing his l'esults RElNJ\E maele 
onl.1' a passing l'eference 10 secl'etion of water anel cliel not l'efel' 10 

il at nll in the boely of bis paper, nol' mentioneel experiments relating 
tl1e1'eto, must be atll'ibuled the facl that this refe1'enee diel not l'eceive 
umch a!tention, aIthollgh lJis paper became widel,) known. 

I wil! now menlion some ohs8rvations whieh show thal secretion 
of water in the planl eau indeed be bl'oLlght about by various 
ways. 

As will be seen, the pl'oblem clemands a more üetaileel anel sys
tel1latie lrel:1.tment: I tl1el'efol'e illte~lel to l'evel'l to it at a laler time. 

In tlle fil'st part of this commnnicatioll I wiIl limit myself to the 
secl'etion of water in leaves, and return aftel'wal'ds to lhal in 
nOwel's, 
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I. SecJ'etion of water zn leaves. 

Ken'ia Japonica. 
The leaf-apex anel the teeth of the leaf-m_al'gin are arullliÎlate anel 

lanceolaLe. The vein rnnning into the toa th enels at some elistance 
fi.'om tbe apex; above this there are a numbel' of water-pores 
l'esembling sto111a[a. 

The portion ol' the leaf-ioo[h aboye the tel'mination of the vascnlal' 
bunelle, where in othel' plants there is a so-callecl epithemal tissue 
of per.ulial' stl'l1ctUl'e which has more Ol' less ihe properties of spongy 
parenchym a, consists in f(m'J'i({, ja)Jonica of a mucilage-gJnncl of 
which both the epielel'm<11 and the interior cells are roundeel anel 
filleel lVitb highl}' l'efmcti\'e sllbstances. Tlle secl'eiion of mucilage 
OCClll'S in yOllng-leaves in the bud; it takes place with elevation of 
the cuiicle. 

Similar glands but somewhai larger anel more l'onndeel are also 
fOlll1e1 at the apex nnd llIargin of the young stipules anel especially 
also a( the edge of fhe ealyx-segments; they c1iller fl'om (he glanels 
of the leat~ll1argin in shape anel in si ze, bui ihe cells of which they 
me composecl have the same highly l'eJractive èontents. 

If a cu i branch of t his plan t is plaeed in a moist space n 
fOl'lnation of elrops soon takes placc at the apcx and the ieeth 
of the yonng leaves, as was mentionccl above. The drops secre[eel 
fl'om t.lte same cells IVhich fOl'merly, in We bud, secl'eted 111 Llcilage, 
coninin n0 mllcilage Ol' at most ver}' little. 1f these e1l'OpS are 
removed with a stl'ip of blo[ting-paper, new dl'ops sa on mnke their 
appenrance. 

The same phenolllenon occ'l1l's in ihe yonng: flowerbnd. The w,1,ter 
is secreted in t.he farm cf ell'opleis wbich 1I0w iogethel' to a [ew 
large drops. Thcro can L1e na e{l.lestion of a secl'etiol1 of water by 
11leans of au epühema. It must ulldoubteelly depend on ihe endos
motie actiyity of thc glanu-eells whicb with gTeat force draw watel' 
from thc sUlTollllding tissues allel from ihe vasculal' lJllnelle anel 
press it out. 

Philadetplms COI'Ol1rt1,IUS. 

, In [he second half of April when the bnds begml to open, fL eui 
branch was placecl in a glass of waiel' undel' a glass belI-,jar which 
was kepi moist. 

The OUlel'most leaves of (he 'bud, which befOL'e had theil' mal'gins 
acljoining, IJ eg-a 11 to separate. The nexL pait· of lea\'es, placed all or
n:ücly, tlms hecamc visible; of (his pait, thc ll1at'gins stil! ndhel'C'll. 
The l'ell1aiJting teaf-pairs WOL'e sWl enclosed. 
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Already on the evening' ot' tbe same clay, cleal' clroplets could be 
seen at tbe apex anel the teeth of the outel'most le~ves, amL at the 
apices ot' the next pair of leaves, while the space between each pair 
of young leaves was filled wi1h wate!'. 

The apE'x and the teetIl of the budleaflets dilfcl' especially in 
anatomical stl'ucture from the rest of the leaf in having larger epi
elel'mal anel sllbepielel'mal eells, whieh havo a densel' contents anel 
contaill stomata ai an eady age. 

RElNK1~ is ot' tbe apin ion that these polls seCl'ete mucilage in 1he 
younger stages of t.he bllcl, , but I have not been able to observe this. 
Iconsieler that in this case the secl'etion of water is not pl'eceded 
by tha,t of l11ucilage, but that the glandcells becrete water fro111 
the olltse!. 

The surface of the Jeaf is fUl'ther covel'ecl with n11111e1'onS uni
cellular long, pointed hairs, which are laid down very earl)'; theiL' 
l'ollJlclecl baRe is atlel'wal'cls surl'ouncled by prolonged epidel'mal cclls. 

Fl'Olll these pointed hail'il witlt roundecl base the wntel' is cloubt
less clel'ivecl ",hich unclel' the belI-jat, fills the spnce between eaeh 
pail' of leaves; the.)' al'e thel'efol'e ü'ue waLel'glanels, not glanels 
which f'Ol'mel'ly secl'etecl muciJage (balsam Ol' resin), 

A month' hLee when the 4 Ol' 5 01ltel'1l10st pairs of buclleaves 
were f!lIly gl'own, the experimellt was l'epeated, The adult leaves 
hael now lost tbeü' po Wel' of' sccl'eting waLer anel there now only 
appeal'ecl wale!'dl'ops on Ihe two paü's of smali immall1l'e leaves 
anel on a pair of leayes of the bud, 

H;ljd1'Cln.r;eCt zmbescens, 
On the l st of Ma,,)' a cut branch was submiLlecl Lo the experiment 

111 a glass of water uncleJ' a moist glass bell-jat,. The olltel'most pair 
of leaves or the bnds wn,s not ,ret fnlly gl'OWll, but nevel'lheless 
the let:wes had all'eady laken up a hol'Ïzontal positioJ1. The following 
pnit, ot' leaves was still ereel, bnl thc leat~l11al'gins whieh at an 
eadiel' stage wel'O closely appliec1, began ah'ead)' to scpamte; the 
otller leayes still formec1 a completcly closed btlcl. 

The lcM of l-Tydm,ngea ]mbescens tel'lllinates in n long ttpex anel 
bea1'8 on ils margin n. large numbo1' of long na1'l'OW leeth, whieh 
point ol1/'wards in tIJe uppel' half of the yOllng leat' and whieh 111 

the 10\VCl' half are 11101'e Ol' less dil'ectecl baekwarcls, 
lil each tooih a vcin tel'llllnatcs a.ncl above this Ihol'e a,re one Ol' 

11101'C walerpol'es. The yOllllg Icavcs arc fUJ'thcl' eO\'cl'ed abovc anel 
below \\'ith long lllüeclhdn,r )mil's; tltosc or tbc llpper sndi.1C'e a1'C 
IJI'Ot:ttl, l'Oll!ldcd n,bovc anel iHwc VGl'y tl1i11 wèl11s, those of UlO 10wcl' 
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smface are more pointecl, have thickel' walls anel are marked with 
pl'otu berances. 

Next morning thet·o wel'e numel'OUS cleal' drops, both at the apex 
and on man)' of the teeth, but onl)' on tbose lea,ves which had not 
beut over anel become free of the bud; the apices of the following 
thircl pair of leaves aJso showed the formaiÏon of dt'ops. 

In addition to the secretion at the teeth allel at the apex, which 
is to be ascribed to the SdJme cause as in Philadelplms coro1u]'l'iuii, 
namely fo fhe secretor)' action of the epidermal anel sub-epielel'mal eeUs, 
we obsel've, in addition, that the haÏl's with which the leafis covel'ed, 
behave as glanc1s allel seCl'ete the water with which the yOUllg leaves 
are covored. 

In Hyd1'Cfnyea campanulata the moele' of watersecl'etion IS not 
ver)' differ€'nt from that in B. Intbeseens. 

JVe~qelia ?'osea vLM·iegata. 
In this We~CJelia the young leaves have both halves 1'0Jleel np to 

the midelle vein. Secretion of large, cleal' e1rops of water takes place at 
fhe apex of the young leayes anel at the apices of fhe teeth, which 
anatomically agree with those of H,vdmngea. The leaf surface, espe
cially the nppel' one, is fhickly covel'ecl with lrichomes of val'ious 
sizes, shaped like a peclunculate cllshion (Köpfchenell'Usen), whieh IS 
so aften fOlmd in vlratel'calyces; they Qcenr espef'ially on the basal 
half of the leaf They se('rele abundantly so that the spaee euclosed 
by the rolled-up leaves is fiIled with water. 

They do 1I0t OCCUl' in the very youngest letlves, The younge::.t 
leaves, of whieh the teeth are not ,)'et formed, only have a covering 
of long llnicelllllal' hail's, of which 1 he rounded btlse takes pn,I't in 
the secrelion of wtltel'. 

In all experiment made III the end of May, when the leaves of 
the bud we re fnlly grown, no formallOfl of drops taak place uncler 
the eil'cnm&tances mentioned. 

COl'ylus Aveltana h 
In COl'ylus Avetlllna eve!',)' leaftooth beal's a,t its apex a l<u'ge, 

compound, a.llllost cylindrical ghnd, by way of appendix. The teeth 
m'e placed in lwO 1'0WS, one of which ('onsists of mnch smaller 
teetIl which are pointeel inwul'ds; these smtlllel' teeth tllso have the 
chameter of mucilage-glands. 

I In the bl'anch, on which the expel'iment was made, the bUll::; we re 
jnst beginning 10 l1nfold. 'rhe 01ltel'1110st leat' hael all'eacly liberatecl 
itsclf 1'1'0111 the buel anel was ben I, out \Yards; the glands at the apices 
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of the teetb and the smaller leafteeth, which are turned inwal'ds, 
had at this stage already lost most of their contents and had become 
brown. In the younger leaves they produced much mucilage and 
the youngest leaflets of the bud were completely enveloped in it. 
In addition to these large glands every leaf bears, especially on its 
upper surface, a large number of smaller mucilage-glands, which 
too, are stalked and are compound and more or less sphericaI; 
furthermore the leaf is also eovered with long tbick-walled bristles. 
Not only the leaves, but also the stipules bear in the bud numerous 
mucilage-glands I of both ki.nds: larger Olles at the margin in a pretty 
close row between the hairs and smaller on es on the leaf surface, 
especially on tbe lowel' portion of the stipule. In the very yonngest 
stipules and leaves these small spherical glands cannot yet be observed; 
tbey only appeal' wh en the large glands at the margin and at the 
apex have already lost their contents; as in !(erria japonica the 
apex and the margin of the leaves of C01'ylus show a growth in 
advance of that of the rest of the leaf. 

In the moist atmosphere under the glass bell-jar the outermost 
leaflets, which are most advan~ed in development, become covered 
on -their npper surface with numerous clear drops of iluid. Of ten 
the hairs at the edge of the leaflets are covered with clear droplets. 
This fluid is secreted by the glands of the leaf snrface, which origi
nally secreted mucilage, bnt now secrete water containing but little 
mncilage. On the fil'st day there is seldom any real dripping, but 
the secretion of water may nevertheless be relatively important. 

Ulmus campestris 1). 

In Ulmus campest1'is the leaves are folded up jn the bud round 
the middle vein and are placed to the left and right of the central axis. 

When, on the 211d of May, a cut branch was placed under the_ 
g]ass bell-jar, the lmvest leaf of most of the bllds had unfolded itself 
and was beginning to turn itself outwards; the next leaf was still 
erect bnt the halves of the leaf had begun to separate a little; the 
higher leaves were still all folded up and enclosed by the stipules. 

The young leaves bear long, pointed, unieellular hairs with rOllnded 
base, whieh are bent parallel to tbe leaf-surfaee; in addition these 
lea"es are eovered especially on the upper surface, with mllcilage 
glands (Tricbomzotten) wbirh consist of 4 eeJls, viz: of a short basal 
cell, a cylindrieal stalle-eell and two gland-cells placed oue above 
the other, of which the upper one is hemi-spherieal; the gIands 

1) Verg. REINKE l.c. p. 156. 

22 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XII . 

. _--,-- -~-- ---- ---
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produce mueh mueilage. The leaf teeth have two shapes; beiween 
the large!' egg-shaped ones, rounded in front, there are smaller teeth 
turned more in wards. 

As REINKE al ready observed a laieral vein of the leaf terminates 
in every leaf"tooth, jUE>t below its apex; above this there are same 
stomata. The secretion of mueilage takes place from the epidermis, 
the eells of which eontain mucilage; the epidermis contains in addition 
largel' eells, rompletely fWed with mueilage. Thése mucilage-eells 
aL'e also füund in the snb-epidermal layer of the tissue. Of ten their 
munber is sa large, th at as a l'eslllt the leaftooth bhows numerous 
transparcnt spots. 

But besides the secretion of mucilage by the numerous teeth and 
gIanels of t11e leaf smfaee, t11ere is also a seel'etion by the stipules 
a.ncl especiaUy by those which are placed higher on the axis. These 
are covel'eel on their inner sieles wiLh very numerous glands of tlle 
same s1Jape as those which occur on the leaves, anel they too bear 
llUmerOtls large mucilage-cells in their epidermis. 

The yonngest. Ieaves and stipules are covered with a thick layer 
of 1l1urilage. 

In the 1l10ist bpace under the beU-jar the outermost leaves \,rere 
alreaely completely covel'ed with fluid next morning. This fluid 
consiMed of water Ol' very watery mucilage and had evidently been 
secreted from the glands of the leaf sm'face, which, althongh originally 
mucilage-glands, afterwards behave as water-glands. 

At that time there was na proper formation ofr drops, but some 
hams later it could be observed at the apex and the teeth. 

SamlJZlClts nigl'ct. 
The young leafteeth are completely hidden, because the leaves 

are rolled up very closely in the bud; they lie against the leaf 
snrface and curve upwards. The secretion by the leafteeth is limited 
to the extreme apex, which resembles that of f(e1'rict japonica. In 
the youngest bud-stages there is here a secretion of mucilage. 

In addition the leaf sUl'face is closeJy covered on its inside and 
outbide with strongly secreting club-shaped trichomes, the shape, 
dm elopment and ll1ucilage-secretion of which have already been 
described in detail by HANSTEIN (1. C. p. 731). 

In the experiment with a cut branch under a beU-jar a fine 
formation of drops is soon observecl at the apices of tbe yonng leaves, 
Furthel' it becomes evident on unrollillg the leayes, that the inner 
space ib fUled with water, while l1l1meL'01lS drops of water are also 
fOl1l1d on the oulside. Tlle Jatter fluid is cel'tainly derived from the 
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glands described by HANSTEIN, and the droplets which OCCUl' at the 
apices of the leaves, have here again the same origin as in Kerl'ia 
japonica, 

Syringa vulga1'is. • 
During the bud-stage the leafapex of Syringa vulgaris exactly 

resembles that of Ke7'1'ia japonica; the epidermal and sub-epidermal 
ceIls are in this case unusually large and they are filled with highly 
refractive contents. They - secrete mucilage but soon degenerate. In 
consequence there is later no secl'etion of waterdrops. There are 
no leafteeth. 

The upper and lower surf ace of the young leaf, especially the 
upper surface and the margin, are covered with numerous mucilage 
secreting' trichomes, w hich have been described and figured by 
HANSTEIN (l.c. p. 733) and which during the bud stage secrete con
siderable quantities of mucilage. 

If a cut branch is placed in a moist space the leaflets are soon 
covered by a layer of moisture. In the bud the young leaves are 
rolled up over one another; the intervening spaces are filled with 
water. The mucilage-glands (Keulenzotten of HANSTEIN) whieh therefore 
behave as water-glands, can be easily observed on the young leaves 
with alense; they no longer oceur on the adult leaflets. 

F01'sytMa viridissirna. 
FOl'sytMa viridissima in the main resembles Syringa vulgaris. 

The mueilage-glands have here a different form and do not mutually 
resembIe each other. 

They are generally made up of a staik, which some times consists 
of one and some times of two rows of three eeUs, and of an almost 
spherical bead of gland-cells proper. 

Their number is if possible even larger than in Syringa and when 
th ere is secretion of water in a moist space the1'e is not unf1'equently 
formatiol1 of actual drops. 

In conclusion I wish to append a note on Fuchsia, the plant which 
has first been mentioned in the literature on this subject, but which 
neverthE'less eannot be reckoned among tbose plants which clearly 
show the phenomenon. 

Fuchsia. 
Tt bas already been stated, that WJLSON'S observation on the water

secl'etioJl of cut bl'l1nches of Fuchsia in a very moist space has been 

22* 
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cOllfi1'l1lecl to the extel1t that HABERLAND'l' 110tieed a forma,tion of 
drops on the leaf-teeth. 

I myself have, no more tlmn NESTLER,_ been a,ble to c1ü;tinguish 
with certainty the fOl'mation of c1roplets on the leaf-teeth. 

The latter bear at thelr apex a single pore with a large opening, 
which leaels to a relatively small cavity filled with fluid, below which 
the epi thema is situated. Of ihis tissue BABERLANDT has given n, very 
detailed descl'iption and some figures. 

As regal'c1s the stl'ucture of the bud, REINKE alreaely pointeel out 
that ai the base of each leaf there are two small a~iculal' stipules, 
whieh bl'oaelen ont at the base, and secrete mnch mucilage witll 
which the yonngesi parls of the buel are completely surrounelec1. 
Speaking genel'ally, these are again completely simular to the 
tops of t11e leaf-teeth of Kel'1'ia anel the ceUs of which they are 
composed, aee distinguisbed by their highly refi'active contents. In 
adelition the lower surface of the young leaves in the bud is thiddy 
covel'eel with th in walled trichomes which have a broad elub-shaped 
enel anel are alreaely formpd whell the leaves are still extremely 
minute. 

Bere anel th ere the same hairs occnr also on the upper surface of 
yonng leaves, especially on the basal portions and they are further 
found in large nnmbers on the young flowerbnds and stalks. 

Fol' the rest the npper surface of the leaf bears somewhat longer 
pointed hairs with thicker walls and a cuticle with markings. 

If a cut plant is plaeed nnder the moist beU-jar, the phenomenon 
to whieh GARDINER drew attention, is 800n observed i. e. the npper 
anel especially the under surfaces of the yonng lea\'es appeal' bedewed 
with numerous fine droplets. 

This phenomenon is uroug'ht about by tlle vigorous secretion of 
t11e numerous club-shaped hairs referred to above; each of these 
beal's at its end a droplet of water, thus showing itself to be a 
water-gland. This secretion may be so COpiOU8, that the lowel' 
surface of tbe leaf is soon (on the 2nd or BId day) coveeed with a 
layer of water. 

The same may be observed on tlle young flowel'buds; these are 
800n 8urronnded by as many huudreds of small ' cleal' waterdrops 
as thel'e are glands which have found a place on the sUl'face. 

H follows from the above, that iu considering the secretion of water 
on (he suL'faee of (he plant, we must not only take into account the 
formation of drops which l'esult directly from root-pressure, but also 
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that which is brought about the apex and the mal'gin of tbe loaf 
nnd ou the leaf-snrfaee as a result of the action of glnnds. 

In many cases the glnnds are originally mucilage-glands (CoIle
teren, Keulenzotten, Trichomzotten) which seCl'ete resin Ol' balsnm in 
the bud, as proved to be the cnse in J(er1'ia, Sarnb~tcus, C01'yht8, 
Ulmus, SY1'inga, F01'sythia, but in other plants they are from the 
beginning reaL water-glands: Pldlaclelplms, De~ttziCl, Hyclrangea, 
1tVeigelia, etc. 

Physics. - "On the theory of the ZEEMAN-elfect in Cl clil'ection 
inclinecl to tJle lines of f07'ce." By Prof. H. A. LOREN'l'Z. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 26, 1909) 

§ 1. Oertain phenomemt observed by HAllE in sun-spoL spectm 
have indnced me to work out the theory of the ZEEMAN-effect on 
the assumption thnt the direction of observation is oblique to the 
lines of force, a problem th at has all'eady been tl'eated by VOIGT 1), 
but in which some details remnined to be examined. 

Ou!" subject will be the "inverse" effect, to which the direct ono 
is intimntely related, and Wfl shall start from the fundamental equn
iions in the farm I have g'iven them in a recent adicle in the 
"Mathematische Encyklopädie" ~), supposing the magnetic field ia bo 
homogeneous and parallel to the axis of z. 

We shall assume that the particles of the body through ,yhich 
the light is propagated, unless they be magneticnlly isotropic (i. e. 
of slich n structUl'e thnt a l'otation of a particle in the field has na 
influence on the frequency of its free vibmtions) nre turned by the 
magnetic force in such n mnnner thnt n cerinin "axis" proper to ench 
pal,ticle takes the dil'ectiou of tho field. vVe shall fUl'tber imagine 
that ench pal'ticle contnins a certain nU111uer of electrons forming by 
their nrrangement same definite and reglllnl' configul'atioll, and cnpnble 
of vibrating about their positions of equilibrium under the joint 
influence of "quasi-elnstic" farces, of l'esistances and of the nction 
exerted by the externni field. Though, on account of the complexit~r 
of its structure, the mode of 1l10tion of a particle may be fat' from 
simpIe, we can easily treat it mathematically in a general way. This 
is due to the circumstnnce thnt, under cel'tain simplifying restl'ictions, 

1) W. V OIGT , Weiteres ZUl' Theorie der magneto·optischen Wirkungen, Ann. 
Phys. I (1900), p. 389. 

2) H. A. LORENTZ, Theorie der mllgneto-optischen Ph:il1omene, Encyklopädie 
d. mlllh. Wiss. V 22, p. 1 \19. 


